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Aftr Soule tlîoî1-ght on1 the su'bjet lissigîîvd, 1 de-
cidcd to (Ical w'ith tlue Semnitic, or rather Anti-Semitie ques-
tionî of tuie present day. iNLo tliotighItfiil p)Orsoi can
ignore the fact thiat the Jewisli Probleni of to-day is pres-
siiig its wîîy to thec front, eslpechîlly inong thie Furopeati

na-ýtioils, aîîd is demîanding a solution withi a voice tlîat eau
110 longer be sileiuced.

.I[v decision arrived ait, the next question te settie 'vas,
fronli Nvlhat source shallflhc inforniation. bc drawnt? 1 corres-
ponded -with proiieiit Jews on bothi sides of the Atlantic,
subscribed for several Jewish periodiciils, boughIt a nuniber
of books whichi 1 -%as assured -%vou1d thirow' lighit uipon. the
subjeet, but, 'alas, discovered thiat nearly ail1 of the said
b)ooks and magazines wvere oecupied. in the discussion of "flic
fulfiliinent of prophlecy;" "tMie tinies of the end," flic "big and
littie hiorns of D~aniel,"ý etc., etc. Alfter scarcliniii i ni
for somo, standing ground among the varied opinions of theo-
logical speculators, I decided t o throw thieni ail aside and
deal wnith the Jew of the present day and bis relationships te
the nations of the -world. WiVfle in no w'ay beiittling the
discussion as to thie fuliliment of p)rephecy, while iin ne w-ay
casting any reflection upen thle big or littie. ]ornis of Dlaniel,
I shial endeavor to cast aside ail1 speculation ancl w~ill xical
,with thie Jew'ishi question as a purely politici ani seciologi-
c:iI1 phielinelion. I shial approach lic il Jew as lie is, and
investigaCte bis unique position among the nations, the causes
tliat hiave Icd to, thiat pomsition, aund for- a short tixne wvi1l glance
ai. I lie solutions of thie pi-ohlin tiat are beng offered:

In thie fb-st place 1 shial ask your attention to tuie Anti-
Scuiifismn of tuie present day..

17 lie time of Solomnloiu, tlue palnuicst days of isu-iei"S glexýy,
thie-e wvere supp)osed. te be about 10,000,000 of Jews in the
%voilM. 2£ feu- centiu-ies age a hjistorian recorde(] timat per-
semution, the stak-e, and torture hiad reduced tlieir nunih)ers te
:l(oblt 2,000,000, «Ind flic w-iter. expr-ed thie hopJe th-at the


